2007 PA Thespian State Conference Recap

**MAIN STAGES**

Bellefonte – Night of The Foolish Moon  
All-Star: Kyle Praskovich  
Peters Township: *The Least Offensive Play in the Whole Darn World*  
All-Star: Natalie Palamides

Central York – Clue the Musical  
All-Star: Sean Zortman  
State College – *The Weird Sisters*  
All-Star: Amberlee Webber

North Penn – The Crucible  
All-Star: Kristopher Dean  
Pennridge – The Café Vrai  
All-Star: Colleen Rakowski

Pennsby – Little Shop of Horrors  
All-Star: Allison Keefe  
Ridley – *For Whom The Southern Bell Tolls*  
All-Star: Greg Clark

**ONE ACTS**

Chartiers Valley – *Chamber Music*  
All-Star: Amy Wallisch  
Council Rock North – *Overtones*  
All-Star: Melissa Bressler

Penn Central – *Macbeth: A Kid’s Cautionary Tale*  
All-Star: Tom Loveless  
DuBois Area – INTERMISSION  
All-Star: Molly Stoltz

Norwin – *The Bathroom Door*  
All-Star: Lindley Conrad  
Bensalem – *This Is A Test*  
All-Star: John Hartman

Springfield Township – BANANA NUT SPLIT  
All-Star: Josh Kachnycz  
Rogers CAPA – *After Hours*  
All-Star: Rosey Lowe

**SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS**

Performance Scholarships  
State College – Leah Mueller  
Upper Dublin – Samantha Riesenberg

Harry S Truman – Mark Pfender  
Technical Scholarships  
Harry S Truman – Ryan Killeen

Harry S Truman – Ashley Vitale  
State College – Adam Salter

Performance Cash Awards  
State College – Alison Morooney  
Technical Cash Awards  
Penn Manor – Christina McSherry

Upper Dublin – Kelsey Amentt  
Connellsville – Lori Colbert

Upper Dublin – Daniel Tepper  
Parkland – Kathleen Williams/Brinks

North Penn – Kristopher Dean  

State College – Hillary Caldwell  

Ridley – Jim Vadala